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ABSOLUTE CI' PURE

PUEBLO DELUGED.

Eleven Lives Lost by a Watery
Irruption.

ONE FAMILY OF SEVEN DROWNED.

A rioml-Hiin- tt In thr Momitnin Send
Flood l)on on the low Part of the City

nil Worth of Prop-
erty A Number of IVi-no- n M.'.ini; Who
May InT-H- the llrnlli Koll.

Pl KiiLfi, Colo., July Ptieblo hastieen
overtaken by the i:iv;,U'-- t disaster in the
history of tlie city, resulting in the loss of
kt leust eleven lives nrvl the total
tion ot (in innm ne amount of property.
Tlie atregate loss is not far from tTv,noo.
1'lie Fountain ii Boi'.le, a locni tributary
of the Arknn:is. in a (our'.e of hours from
t brook beciiiue a rain.: torrent. A (.Tfat
wnter-sp.xi- t havl e:nptie 1 tons upon tons
of water into the stream. Hlliriir their
banks iu an The polii-- nn.l tire
departments immeliateiy disputc-he-

mounted messengers to warn the dwellers
in the low I y i n 5i portions of the city of the
immediate danger.

Keseueil from Itttofs and Treen.
The raving waters tore their wr.y

through the ievee on the north side of the
river near the Main Street bridurc and
spread over many blocks of ground.
KescutTs manned boats r.nd rafts and hast-
ened to the relief of the unfortunates wr.o
had sought shelter on the roofs of their
houses and clum to tlft- branches of
friendly trees. The wnters ro-- e higher
and hinher until they lapped the floors of
the river bridges, standing on which were
many hicht-seer- The bridges swayed
frightfully and at times it seemed that
they must certainly be carried away. The
basements of all of the lower lying parts
of the city quickly filled, doing great dam-
age to valualde stocks of goods.

Loss of Life That Is Known.
As to the loss of lifo it is kno-v- n that

eleven were victims of the flood. Two
corpses of men were seen floating down
the Arkansas, but could not lie recovered
owing to tne turbulence of the water. A
Union I'acifie .train plunged
through a weakened trestle near this city
and Knginecr Henderson und Fireman
Nye were drowned. An. immigrant ami
his wife and live ehihben were camped in
a tent on the Fountain bottoms and they
were drowned by the rushing wall of
water which tore down the U-- of the
brook currying everything before it. A
number of persons are reported missing
by their relatives and friends and it is
altogether likely that when the waters
subside sufficiently to permit a careful
search the bodies of many will lie discov-

ered in the ruins of their homes.
Tw Thousand lVrson llomeleHs.

Fully 2. ful jiersons have been rendered1
homeless, nearly all losing everything they
had in the world. The rise was so unex-
pected and so rapid that it was impossible
for the rescuers to do more than to save
life, no opportunity beingg:ven to attempt
to remove personal These
losses, while small individually, will ag-

gregate n great many thousandsof dollars.
The carcasses of all kinds of animals float
by dozens in the waters.

GENERAL MANAGER MELLEN DEAD.

The Head of the Northern I'aeiflc Itailway
Suddenly Expires.

ST. Paul, July 28. W. S. Mellen, gen-

eral manager of the Northern I'acifie and
Wisconsin Central lines, is dead He died
suddenly at Victoria, I?. C, a--t midnight
Wednesday of paralysis of the heart.
About ten days ago Mr. Mellen started for
the west on one of his tours of inspection,
to include the entire system from St. Paul
to the coast. lie was not complaining
when he started, and he seemed to b a
man who enjoyed average health. The
body was at once taken to Tacoma and
will be brought to St. Paul, where the
funeral will occur on Monday.

William Solon Mellen was born at Crete,
Will county, Ills., leing the son of Reuben
Marsh Mellen, and studied at the Chicago
high school, where he completed his edu-
cation. He entered the railway service in
DecemlxT, lfio. In 11 lie was appointed
assistant general superintendent of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad,
and in ls2 general freight agent of the
Chicago and Northwestern. In lsr ho
was given the assistant general superiii'
tendency of the same line, serving until
18M, when he liecmn- - general manager of
the Wisconsin Central. On .Inly 1, Is.m'1,

he came to St. Paul as general manager of
the Northern I'acifie.

AUK a iit'itty ol .Mni'f) Mtayn.
Cincinnati, July t!,. The distillers of

Cincinnati and vicinity who will by law
be called upon Aug. 5 to pay their share of
about SVM.OOOof taxes on whisky distilled
in May and June, l5), have unanimously
addressed a request to Secretary Carlisle
to instruct collectors to delay the collec-
tion for ninety days. They say the preseut
financial situation is abnormal, and that
to withdraw that large sum of money from
banks and from circulation at this time
would heighten the present distress.

No Foreign Inference, Says France.
Paris, July 28. Lord Dufferin, the Brit-

ish ambassador, had a conference with M.
Develle, the foreign minister. The follow-
ing semi-offici- statement was issued
later. "It may be taken for granted that
France intends in the first place to settle
the questions of treaty violation and na-
tional dignity which have been created by
Biam's attitude. France's rule of action
will be no to allow any foreign interfer-
ence in this matter."

Good fur Crop In Kansas.
Topeka, July 28. Dispatches from Tari-ou- s

points show that a storm has been gen-

eral throughout western, central and
northwestern Kansas. Everybody is jub --

lant, and now it seems almost certaiu that
Kansas' will produce a larger and better
corn crop than for years.

SCOTLAND AT THE FAIR.

They Lud Old Scotia and Have a Good
Time Generally.

CHICAGO. July OS Twenty-fiv- e

musical, athletic, and
social lomposed of Scotchmen, their
wives, aid daughters, collected at the fair
yesterday to enjoy themselves and inci-
dentally speak a few words for Scotland.
Delegat were present from all parts of
the com try and Canada A meeting was

cr. ?e r.?:uxo's HtsTw.-i- r ii at
Transportation Bi!i'..i:n.;.;

held in Music hall, where the speeches
were ful. of praise of Scotchmen and their
country. The Americans were told that
all that 'ves wanted to settle the financial
question was a few Scotchmen in charge
atWashngton. There was a procession,
music, and Scotch dances. A claim that
Scotland was the only country that never
had bowed to a foreign yoke brought the
protest Judge Uryan that America
made th same claim.

At the meeting of the national commis-
sion an a'tempt was made to pass a reso-
lution pr viding that if on investigation
it was brand that Inspector of Gatekeep-
ers Thornby wis justified in his trouble
with General St. Clairthe inspector should
be reinstated, together with the others
discharged. The resolution was tabled.
The general opinion is that the discharge
of these i ten was the most cowardlv kind
of injustice, nrd that they should all be
reinstated.

The Kd'.icatimal Congress continued its
sessions in the Art institute and during
the day a larg party of teachers went
down to the fair, where Chief l'eabody
showed t'lem through the educational ex-
hibit.

Attendance went over the loO.OOO mark
again, pa d admissions reaching 103,r.7T.

GREAT BRITAIN'S POSITION.
She Will Take No Hand in the e

Dillirulty.
Loxro. July S. In the house of

lords the government was questioned as
to the situation in Siaru with relation to
England's interests, and also as to what
progress I,ord Dufferin was making at
Paris. L ird I lose berry, foreign minister,
assured the home that he had no re-
luctance to take the members in;o his con-
fidence, b it he could not give the desired
informati n solely because M. Develle
had not b;en able to receive Lord Dufferin
until Wednesday. He added that it might
be desirat le to again define the attitude of
the gover-iment-

. From the outset of the
trouble G eat Britain had ref used to in-
tervene in the dispute upon the merits of
which the government did not feel called
upon to express an opinion.

It had t lereforo confined itself to pro-
viding for the safety of British lives and
interests in Bangkok. It was to Ik- - re-
gretted t iat some jiersons appeared to
suspect tl at in those provisions which
were non- - to large to be taken among
an Orient.- 1 population of.35,(HK) persons
was encouragement to the Siamese to per-
severe iu a hopeless resistance of the
French. !t was hardly necessary to state
that the British government had" from the
beginning sedulously avoided givwig any
advice to Siam beyond occasionally
when she had asked for it. But Great
Britain hud urged her to make terms as
quickly us possible with her powerful
neighlMir.

Nevertheless t he British government whs
by no mca is indifferent to the events that
are now pj.ssing in Siam. .ieit Britain
had first p ace in the great commercial in-

terests there, and for this reason he regret-
ted that France deemed that a blockade
was necess iry. This blockade might raise
some questions of international law. but
Great Brit lin hud not yet been formally
notified of its establishment, ami perhaps
it was not ,oo much to hope that the ne-
cessity might be averted.

IT WAS ALL TRYON'S FAULT.

The Court Martial at Malta Ajrree Wiih
'lie Ill-- l uted Admiral.

Vai.KTTA. Malta. July 28. The court
martial on the collision between the Camp-erdow- n

an 1 the Victoria has concluded
its labors a id made up its decision, which
is that the nceident was due entirely to
the order g ven by Vice Admiral Tryon.
Not only w is Captain Bourke, but all the
other survivors were acquitted of all
blame. Ca;tain Bourk", whose sword
had been si rrendered pending the investi-
gation was probably the happiest man
present, w'len Vice Admiral Seymour,
president of the court, returned the wea-
pon amid goneral congratulations.

The court expressed regret that Kear
Admiial Murkham. who on the day of the
disaster won on the Camperdown in com-
mand of the port column, did not carry
out his orig nul intention and ignore the
signal disp ayed by the Victoriu, in at-
tempting to obey which the Camperdown
rammed and sank the Victoria. The court
added, how ver, relative to Admiral Mark-ham- ,

that it would be fatal to the best in-
terests of the service to nay that he was to
blame for currying out the directions of
the commander-in-chie- f, who was present
in person. -

Back Failures at Helena.
Helena, Mont., July 27. The First

National bank and the Montana Nationnl
bank have lspendad. The First National
had deposits of $3,230,000 and the Mon-
tana Natioial tl,5oo,UX. Both banks
have ample assets and will pay in full.

TiK FUIDAY, JULY 2S, ISiVJ.

DREAD AT tiENVER.

Whole Town on the Qui Vive
For Trouble.

FEARS OF A FURTHER ERUPTION

Of the Pactions of the Mob State Troops
Guarding a Hank and Others Without
Arms ratrollng the Streets Threats of
Another Lynching and a Toor Excuse
for the First One Leavensworth Full of
Tramps and Thieves.
Denvek, July 2S It was feared that

the lynching of Arata might have the
effect of making the lawless element . f
the city bolder in their operations, especi-
ally with so many unemployed men about,
so Mayor Vanhorn has issued a proclama-
tion calling upon. "All citizens of Denver
who prize the good name of our city and
state to refrain from congregating on
the streets and elsewhere: and speakers
are requested to nbvain from addressing
all assemblages f laljori g men and oth-
ers. The state, county an I city are doing
everything possible to help the needy. Let
us have no unnecessary excitement "

National Guards as Patrolmen.
Officers have been stationed in all the

tough sections of the city who promptly
report any suspicious gatherings. The
Italian section especially is carefully
watche i. Sheriff Bnrchinell quietly
slipped Naori, accessory to the urder of
B. C L'ghf foot, who was killed by Arata,
to the penitentiary at Canon City to avoid
a repetition of the mob outbreak. It had
been ru morel about the city that an at-
tempt would lie made to lynch him. De-

tails of the National guard wore put on
duty unarmed watching the gun .stores of
the city to s;-- t hat no suspicious quanti-
ties of ammunition might be distribute !
among ths mob.

Alleged Mob Arrested.
J. Brennen, an who has served

two terms in the Canon City penitentiary,
and Jim Willis, a negro and
have been arrested as ringleaders in the
mob which lynched Arata. A number of
other arrests will follow, and vicious char-
acters either run out of the city or placed
behind the bars.

Trying to Lay It on Walte.
It is general opinion that no steps will

be taken to prosecute any of the ringlead-
ers of the mob, though a few of them will
probably be indicted. The coroner began
an inquest on the body of Arata, but it
was secret and nothing has lcen given
out. Governor Waite has been criticised
severely because of his well-know- antip-
athy to capital punishment. It is claimed
that the certainty of a reprieve
Arata be convicted and sentenced to death
had much to do with the friends of the
murdered man taking the law into their
own hands.

Afraid of an Attack on a Hank.
A company of Colorado National guard

is on doty in the People s National bank.
It was feared that in the present excited
state of the public mind the developments
in the affairs of the bank might lead to an
attack on that institution. President Law
rence aud his family left the city early in
the morning, and the case against him was
continued to Saturday morning. The po-
lice have their hands full. Several thou
sand men swarm in the lower sections of
the city, though without any definite pur-
pose in view. Whenever they attempt to
congregate or orators attempt to address
them the gathering is promptly dispers- d.
I he National guard is on duty at t:.e

and any attempt at disturbance? will
be promptly suppressed.

CITY SWARMING WITH TRAMPS

And Kobbory Rampant Attempt to Loot
the Connty Treasury.

Lkaycworth, Kas., .Tu y 2S. Three
masked men made a bold but unsuccess-
ful attempt to rob the county treasurer's
office in the court house here. About 2 a.
m. the wntchman's attenticn ws attract-
ed to the treasurer's office by a strange
noise, and with a big revolver in baud he
advance1, toward the door of the office.
When within ten or fifteen feet of the
door, direct y under a burning gas jet,
one of the robbers stepped out of the
treasurer's office and fired quickly, the
bullet passing through the watchman's
hat. The officer fired two shots in return
without effect.

The robliets after firing through the
door effected their escape through the win-
dow by which they had entered the build-
ing. There were a large n umber of checks
and some in cash in the treasury
vaults. Another burglary w.".s committed
in the store of Mat bias Wolff-brrge-r about
midnight and '! ' in cash and a quantity
of tobacco and uere taken. The
house of i'.nttn Palmer was robbed of
jewelry, a small amount of cash a:id other
valuables while the family were at break-
fast in a back room. The city is literally
Fv.arming with trf.mps nrid idle workmen
and many arrests are being made.

DO THEY HAVE M033 IN MEXICO?

Tliry Iliiii't Swill to l.'uvr Any Juggling
v. il h t'.ie S.:iv.

ClTV ok MLXi'.o, July !X --Colonel Jose
Andrurli', who during the administration
of the lute General Manuel Gonzalez a
governor of Guanajuato was in charge of
the Pleiira (Ionia district in that state, was
arrested a few days ago upon the charge
of committing a number of atrocious
crimes in Lis o.Ta-ia- l capacity. It was al-
leged t b it I. e shot a number of innocent
persons without trial.

Upon being arrested Colonel Andrade
was taken to the city of Leon, where he
was tried, found guilty, and ordered to be
shot. When the death sentence was pro-
nounced the pr soner said he was ready to
meet his fate, und that lie wo.ild demon-
strate that he was no coward. He Was
shot at daylight in a public part of the
city, and the execution was witnessed by
huudreds of people.

lucendiary Work at Clevelaud.
Cleveland. .July 2S During the past

week , dozen incendiary fires have oc-

curred, causing mure or less loss. The
watchman at the city ball met a strange
man, who fled toward the main entrance
at the watchman's approach. On investi-
gation it was found that a quantity of
dried leaves and other combustible ma-
terial had been piled together and covered
with lath. The would-b- e fire-bu- g made
his escape.

Jewelry Factories Closing.
Attlebouo, Mass., July 28. Owing to

the extreme dullness in the jewelry trade,
due to the lack of orders from large job-
bing houses in the west, manufacturers in
Plainville, North Attleboro, Attleboro
Falls aud this town have been compelled
to close their shops.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Xicaraguan insurgents have captured
the city o Managua and declared General
Seelaya dictator.

Governor Altgeld has offered a reward
of $20i) each for the apprehension and con-
viction of the memliers of the mob who
lynched Bradshaw at Kingston July 19.

C. W. Cannon, real estate dealer, and
A. M. Holter have failed nt Helena, Mont.
The former's assets are $1,500,000: liabilities,
$240,000. Bolter's liabilities are $VJ0,000;
assets, $l.tWO,000.

Howard Mutchler (Dem.) has been elected
to congress from the Eighth Pennsylvania
district to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of his father.

Clarence M. Overman, late president of
the Citizens' bani of Hillslwro, O., has
been arrested on the charge of embezzling
$50.0 ft of t c banks' funds and with mak-
ing false returns to the comptroller.

Dr. R. L. Watkins, of New York, has
had himself inoculated with the bacillus
of consumption in order to test his theory
that consumption is not contagious.

Benjamin II. 'ficknor, ot Uoston, doing
business as Tick nor & Co., publishers, has
made an assignment.

General George W. Morgan, of Mt. Ver-
non, ).. the only surviving general of the
Mexican war. has died at Fortress Mon-
roe.

Frar.k Collier left Ksies Park, Colo., at
night on horsebatl;. and in n driving rain-
storm, bound on a fishing excursion.

The dead body of Charles Severnberg
was found in the canal nt Ills. It
is beiieved tint he was murdered.

Geo-- . ge N. I'arii.an, principal of the St.
Paul high school, l as been chosen associ-
ate professor and dean of the preparatory
department of the University of Chicago.

The F oridri Central railway system has
been sold to the Plant Investment company
for $13.im.i.o.io.

Operators nt San Frnnsisco expect a re-
vival of gol.l mining in California that
will make the industry as important as ia
early days.

There have been l.T4: retail liquor li-

censes issued thus far this year in the
northern district of Iowa, or nearly 400
more than last yif ir.

A duel is not unlikely to result from the
wordy controversy that has been going on
between Senator Irby and Governor Till-
man, of South Carolina.

Only one leg was found of a man who
was in a wagon load of nitro-glycerin- e

when it blew up near Sample Station, Pa.
His name was M. S. Van Buren.

Chief Ramsey, of the Order ol Railway
Telegraphers, against whom charges have
been preferred by the Omaha division, pre-
sided at a meeting of that division and
suspended its chnrter, declaring it to be in
subordinate.

Women Appeal to Congress.
Salt Lake City, July :K At a monster

mass meeting ol women in this city up-
wards of 3,iW ladies of all creeds and
classes attended. A strong memorial to
congress was adopted, appealing for jus-
tice to silver and drawing attention to dis-
tress spreading over one-thir- of the
United States solely on recount of the de-

monetization act, us fcl'.eged.

k. ('('(. inr i inn.
Cnu v . icy 2s lowing are the

scores by I'-.-. .;i- - cl.ibs: At Cincin
nat : i .f' i ,.rg ". t'inciuaar: ; at Wash-iugto:.- -

1..-.- i.i. K 7, Washington 5; at St.
Loui! I " eia:ni t;. St. lo i 3; at Louis-vil- l.

l. l.ouisvule at Brookl-
yn- .. ;,!.. ;i Lro.ii.iyn at Bks-- t

Hi ..! el i. i.liUi. le 2. Boston 0;
(seiouti g'liuej Baltimore 1, Boston 11.

aution I
Don't be deceived by ijmorant,,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer"Indian Hemedies," and whopretend that their nostrums aromade by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagwa
and other Kickapoo Indian Remedies
are THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAUL'
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word "Kickapoo'' is copy-
righted and they dure uot steal that.

Be Rtire you get "Kickapoo Remedies." and
ce that every bottle or package beans

this fac-fcim- ilc Mgiiaf ure tbuw:

Distributing Agents, 521 Cirand .ir.,cv Haven. Ct. These genuine Indian
Kemedies are not peddled but aro sold at
all tlrug Mores.

PRrr T Send three 2-- c. stamp o pny" iolire. and we will ini.il )Tree a thrflhtiK anH inlrimH) fnlfreslinu hookof 17.1 pnifi'M, entitled "I.Ir K Wit M KhlAMIIMJ TIIK kll h XI'Oll DI Ws."j eiiti on annul mi inuiaus.

orriciAL I'CEI.K ATIOS.

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION

OF THE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT rock island,

KtRte of Illinois, before the commencement of
liusin. ss ou the rih day of July, ISM, as
made to the Auditor cf Public Accounts, of the

( State of Illinois, pnreuunt to law.
Kl'"" ifi FESOrBCES.
Lours and discounts $ 913,151 po
Honda mid Stocks 45. (K 0 (r0
uasn in iijind 42,!Ki3 50
Due from oilier banks 34.2114 85
Furniture and fJitures 1057 24
Current expen-t-- s, including taxes.. . 5,171 8
Checks and otber cash items 8,000 00
Collections 19 00

Tot ?l $1,050,356 "3
LIABILITIES.

Capital tt ck paid in 100OPO 00
Irdividrd j.rofl'8 1.1'JU OS
Iividen5s nnpaid 21 00
Individual deposits subject to check. 6S5.H84 91
Ptmand certiflcatfs of deposit & H46 Ml
Due 10 otber bi ks S.504 05

Total . 51,050,338 93
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Islakd cocktt. j

I, Jas M. Buford, cashier of the Rock Island Sav-
ings Bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement is trnc, to the best of my knowledge
and btllef.' i. JA9. M. BCFOKD, Cashier:

Subscribed and sworn to before me this S7ih
darof July, 1893. H. C. CONNELLY.

L'EJO..! otar; Public.

Hug, Hasler, Schwentser.

SHIRT Wm's -gr I

HOSIERV jfl In
Buyino
Dry Gooj

Don't fail to call on us. All got

aru new. Satisfaction guarante

KLUG, HASLER, SCHWENTSI

Dry Goods Co., 217, 217J W. 2nd St., Davenport.;

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we V

have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the

furniture trade.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

Cut in Half,
a w

tea-po- ts 12
White .

" " " Gin . . .
' 7in . . .

" side dishes ....
' covered sugars

Call.

11, 17c
....03c

04c
05c

. . . 05c

. . . 15c

124 123 and V2i--

Sixteenth

We give few of the bargains which we
offer this week:

Japanese
jrranite plates. 5in..

White eranitf linkers.. .7,
" platters

" " scollop nappi,
18 qt di?h pans
8 in pie tins

Everything in the store will be slaughtered ihf
weeK. tverytnmg must go. Come early an:

avoid the rush.

tWLast

Geo. H. Kingsbury

-- OF-

FAIR AND ART ST OK

r, il - f., .llgbiCT.-T- ;,i.',n ' - '

July Clearing

WraPPrs,

IVillixDLory.

Sale

All of the above goods will be sold at and Beiow

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEE HIVE,

114 West Second street Davenport, Iowa.

i
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